
"The Big Friendly Store"

Pleasing Mere Man Is
?

tai Xmas ?I. Made Easier at The Globe I? B?l 8?1
If a man should write to Santa Claus with

the simple faith that his children do, he would
probably say something like this:

fll/ynr
Cilrl Mnn ?- Many a night at home I would he /<I(J//'iJvcur yjLu mun. more comfortable in a lounging KVT/ll

For all these years you and I have ROBE I could cast aside my coat ,11/ I <*ImBI
been filling the stockings of the uni- and vest, put on my slippers, grab 1/fitIt A C,'
verse. You have got a heap of glory my pipe and book and settle myself \ IfU i rpWA-l
out of it. and I don't begrudge vou a for the evening. They are great, I 11, /C
bit; but if it hadn't been for mv little $15.00 to $40.00. /11 W
C

l
h eio^nr°^ ti1

t

y '(i haVe 3ttadied y°Ur A FUR CAP w°uld be fine in the iMlitllllg for the taxes " car, $3.50 to $15.00. 'UJM flj JJ<T I
The folks are goiftg to give me It is about time jhad new

?

f fVf
I uJTn \u25a0

course
; The y CLOVES, but unless some one gives bfU\Kno fcdle inTcurios. 4

? °

t

" \
& wearing mv soiled ones. $1.25 to ? 1\ 1

/Do Not Want- g&fc& es
"pc "ss '°° '°

a new collar for the dog, a box of Everybody thinks he is harder on \
flowers, a box of candy, a bottle of SOCKS than anybody else. I am. /
perfume or some nickel cigars. Some silk socks would'certainly come r

// -tT' \\ \ tj t .i . t T-vz-N 11'* xt-p
in handv, 50c to $1.50.

'

[L J/ 1 But there are things I DO \\ ANT. ' v

i -?I V\ \ Some of them I must have. If I get I could be made very happy with \ \ 7 V'il
\ them, they will save me money, a nice new TRAVELING BAG OR y

' i V *

\\ A Others I should like to have, but SUIT CASE, either walrus or grain- / / V^L/If/l' ~ A
\ y. m wouldn't buy for myself. If some- ed leather, cowhide or football leath- (\ ( f\ X 1 \ body wOuld only give them to me, it er l'm not particular, $5.00 to Ufflll
/\ \ Hi \

would be great! $20.00.

|/\ \ 111 1
will you kindl

-

v &ive !' st My FULL DRESS SUIT is rather yi-'Jlfllmli
V * \ j|i; ] your attention, old friend: shabby and a little behind the VWf/I I" ' '
/ \ Hi rot ?J r?* times. I can see myself in one of \'i' £JMfI II If i Should Like? those smart, conventional Full Dress \ ' '' Vw> VMl'jfcf'l

/ f I / MrrrTirc u j
or Tuxedo Suits all silk lined iPtipi

/ L/ some new NECKTIESnobody ever that many of the other fellows are .-\ \'
I I has quite enough ties (30c to $3.00). wearing, $25.00 to S4O 00 /f\\ V dr' '1- ' /
I J# . And some SILK SHIRTS every j , wj MI J man likes to have a few 53.50 to And if anyone wants to save me a "v\f/J

*

$5.00. nice bit of money as well as improve ' nil
A uni'cr mAT ~

,
..

m
.
v appearance lam a candidate for a fe*L.") \

/ / .

A HOUSE COAT would be a big NEW SUIT OF CLOTHES or a Til YW tt\
/ I improvement on the old coat I wear NEW OVERCOAT f sls 00 to V \

/ I
around the house ' $5 -°° to S 2O 00 - Overcoats, $15.00 to $50.00).

rr~ My BATHROBE is rather worn Yours hopefully.
1 and a new one wouldn t come amiss A Ar

*

T 'M ? ? JplvJi
?after the plunge to wrap one's self MAN. . l&ijjr\u25a0\u25a0,

/V in a warm blanket robe is delightful P 9 J?,I ne YC If ' \
-and no matter who calls you can ~

' An<>? >OU love me, A \,/f .. .
r-~S. show him up I prefer one with silk ?' a" no' '° *eM em to buy all J ' y

cord and girdle, $5.00 to SIO.OO. these things at THE GLOBE.
AND SAY OLD MAN? A

you're fillingthe stockings for the Boys THE GLOBE Big Boys' Store is crowded \A/with practical gifts that even- real live boy willwant. There are elegant Suits good warm AOv AI/ /
Overeoats iNlackinaws in the brightest plaids imaginable Reefers Cordurov Suits ft-rKnee Pants Waists Neckwear Hats Caps with fur lined pull down Hockev Caps vR?/ \ \k /

in fact there's nothing lacking in assortments and I never saw such values for the money |y/
DON'T FORGET?I SAID '\u25a0 P'i fTI

.
THE GLOBE '\u25a0 ountain.
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Leroy A. Peters Made

2nd Lieutenant of Co. I
Among 1 the appointments of officers

In the Pennsylvania Division of the
United States National Guard, on duty
at Camp Stewart. El Paso, Texas., an-
announced yesterday, was that of Leroy
A. Peters, of Harrisburs. as second lieu-
tenant of Company I. Eighth Infantry.

J blood-poisoning." said Coroner Eck-
inger, this morning, caused the deathof George Morgan, coolred, who lives

I at 16 Cowden street.

wiSX" an<l
i

another negro, EddieHughes, quarreled several days ago
I concerning the ownership of a fifty-

Pil Hughes struck Morgan
! w Y'th a pitcher, but al-
hWk.j I?,'. tclr waa -"''attered. the

. blow had no illeffect on Morgan's head.

Recently Sergeant John A. Rogers was iei<ncu to the position, but declined the Ihonor, prelerring to remain a sergeant. !
' This vacancy was caused bv the re-cent promotions of Captain Frank EI t° First Lieutenant Rob-
! ert p. Jenkins to captain, and Second'
lieutenant' le3 w- Thomas to first |

jDID SOT DIK AS RESCI.T
I , OF blow FROM pitcher 1"Pulmonary tuberculosis and not

NO ACTION TAKEN
ON SUGGESTIONS

Compensation Board Adjourns
Without DecidingAbout Medi-

cal Amendments

pensation Board
adjourned last eve-

\u25a0 t ' on on suBKes-
I tions of the com-
I y* (\u25a15 QCj6mlttee representing

| glgQuOll nlzed schools of

>gg*"""*, amendments to the
compensation acts.The members of the Board express-

ed a desire to study the suggestions
and will have a further conferencewith the committee later in the year.
Favorable expressions were heard re-garding them. In all probability the
matters will be taken up with the
Governor and Attorney General

The Board is sitting in Reading to-day for the first time.Mr. Hauser Selected. J. OD.Hauser, who is connected with the
ork Timei, has been selectedby Commissioner of Health Dixon tosucceed H. Bindley Hosford as secre-tary. He will meet Dr. Dixon to-mor-row. Mr. Hauser has had wide ex-perience in newspaper work In New

York. ?

Mr. Kay Complimented.?Members
of the 1 ork Chamber of Commercecomplimented W. B. Kay, corporation
clerk to the Auditor General, on his
address yesterday at York on Statetaxation. The address reviewed thewhole subject and presented thechanges made in the last year.

!; FOR A BAD COUGH !;
5 Here is a fine old-fashioned i!

recipe for coughs, colds or ca- i
i, tarrh trouble that has been used \u25a0'
5 for many years with great sue- icess. Get from your druggist 1 i 1

oz. of Parmint (Double Strength) i'
J and add to it % pint of hot water
>, and 4 oz. of granulated ugat-. t
, Take one tablespounful 4 times a i'
1 , day. , >
i, No more racking your whole i'
i, body with a cough. Clogged nos- i 1

trils should open, air passages i 1of your head clear up so you can i'
breathe freely. It is easy to pre- i 1pare, costs little and is pleasant \u25a0'

, to take. Anyone who has a i 1
stubborn cough, or hard cold or i'
catarrh in any form should give i 1
this prescription a trial.

Fifteen Electric Companies. Fif-
teen electric companies were charter-
ed late yesterday by Newcastle people
for operation in Lawrence, Butler and
Mercer counties. The capital of each
will be SIO,OOO. It is part of a big
operation in that section.

Urge Improvement. William Tre-hay and William Sallis, representing
the Chester County Automobile Club,
conferred with Highway Department
officials yesterday regarding improve-
ments to the Brandywine summit
road.

In New York. Adjutant General
Thomas J. Stewart is in New York
conferring with National Guard offi-
cials regarding militia legislation.

Hearings Ended. Referee Saylor
closed hearings for this district for
this week at Paradise to-day. He willsit here next week.

Boanl Issues Ruling. The State
Industrial Board last night issued a
formal ruling adopting the opinion of
Attorney General Brown in the wo-
men's employment law governing holi-day hours.

More Letters Received. The
State Board of Pardons has receivedmore letters in' behalf of cases fixed
for next Wednesday. They are chiefly
for the Jefferson county boys.

Ann Street Crossing. The Public
Service will hear the Ann street cross-
ing case of the Pennsylvania Railroad
on Monday In addition to the Walnut
street bridge and Speeceville cases.

Paintings Viewed. The Oaklev
paintings were viewed yesterday at
Philadelphia. They will be brought
here next week.

Bank Is Chartered. The Com-
mercial Trust Company, which will
succeed the Commercial Bank, was
chartered yesterday with $125,000
capital. The Incorporators arc Sam-
uel Gardner, D. W. Sohn, H. A. Rob-
inson. H. M. Bretz, Amos Bebo, Ira P.
Romberger, W. M. Gross, W. M. Har-
gest, Edgar S. Marks and H. C. Koons.

Members Here. Representatives
E. A. Burnett, Cumberland, and Dun-
can Sinclair, Fayette, vere here yes-
terday.

Ryan Resigns. Charles Ryan, of
Reading, deputy State fire marshal,
tendered his resignation yesterday. He
is the son-in-law of M. H. Shaaber. tne
member from Reading, who failed of
re-election. Ryan will enter the serv-
ice of the Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company. He has a
good record with the department and
resigned voluntarily.

Miickcy Asks School. Chairman
Maekey. of the Compensation Board
has asked the Philadelphia Board of
Education to establish more schools
In West Philadelphia.

Deer Season Ended.?To-day closes
the defer season and Secretary Kalhfus
of the State Game Commission, says
that he will endeavor to And out how
many deer were killed. He says lack
of snow kept the total bag below that
of last Fall.

Honey's Plans.?William J. Roney,
the new manager of the State Work-
men's Insurance Fund, will assume
his duties on the first of the year. Mr.
Roney Is now closing up his work as
examiner in chief of the State Insur-
ance Department. It Is expected that

Kinney's Xmas List
/ Useful and Acceptable Gifts For the

LW A ? * Holiday Season
V Men 's Felt Comfy Slippers at

Mens Felt Romeos, leather soles, at 25
Men s Dress Shoes, welted soles, at
Men's Indian Moccasins, beaded, at jjjj35

J Ladies Comfy Slippers, colors, at j 23
,

/ [*? //? Ladies .Kid Boudoir Slippers, all colors, at 98c*
I®3 Ladies' Indian Moccasins, beaded, at 980iflk \ ' x

Ladies Dreamy Slippers, all colors, at 490
Ladies Overgaiters, in gray, Champagne and white, at $1.49

' Ladies Dress Shoes, welted soles, at j

Ladies'* High Lace Shoes, plain or combinations, at $2.98
Boys Rubber Boots, good quality, at I $ j 93

/ fr
Boys' Dress Shoes, welted soles, at $1.98

J h Boys' School Shoes, button or lace, at $1.25/Ns, 1* I Youths' Storm King Rubber Boots, at $1.98

\ Children's Indian Moccasins, at 690 and 890
Children's Felt Juliets, at 79^
Children's Rubber Boots, at 98^

) Children's Dress Shoes, all styles and leathers 980 to $1.98
Infants' Shoes, in plain or combinations 490 to $1.25
Best Quality Rubbers at CUT PRICES. A Saving on Every Pair.

( 54 C REAT STORES?THAT'S WHY.

G. R. KINNEY & CO.
=a======= 19 AND 21 NORTH FOURTH STREET

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH BECEMBER TS, Wl6.

J. WATSO>'"""""MOE 1,. COOl'EH*""^"^^^?\u25a0

Spend sls And Laugh at
Days Like To-day

If you'll slip inside of a

IflfW Worthy
Fifteen

Overcoat
{ wHb, I *Tm and get the feel of the

r Ti they are made
?you'll know what real
comfort is.

§ 15
©w%\\ '-|sv gives you the choice of

Gift single and double-
TT. breasted, plain and belt-
"lnts WCT ed-back models, in mel-

n KIJ tons, vicunas and mix-Raincoats H| j J B tureS) in many shades
SIO.OO 1 IS, OTHERS AT S2O

1| 11 AND $25.
IjffiJjlJ Jjji-,v Open Every Evening; Until

Mackinaw*
fR7 .n0 Next door to (iorKna*

l)rii Store.

U/atson s/3oper
TTorthy - Vjlothes

he will spend considerable time going
about the State and that Albert L.
Allen, the assistant manager, who
built up the fund, will be in charge
of matters here.

Capitol Visitors. ?A delegation of
Hanover township citizens came here
from Luxerne county to-day to dis-
cuss sewage disposal with Commis-
sioner Dixon.

Senator Charles J. Magee, of Pitts-
burgh, was here to-day.

Representative M. B. Rich, of Clin-
ton, was among callers at the Capi-
tol.

Pennsy May Take Over
Missouri Pacific Railroad

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 15. That

the Pennsylvania Railroad has ac-
quired or is about to take an owner-
ship interest in the Missouri Pacific
was reported yesterday in financial

quarters both here and in New York.
No confirmation of the report could
be obtained. Many refused to give

any credence to the story, while some
others said it might have a real basis.

If the Pennsylvania Railroad is to
become owner of the big Missouri

Pacific system, the fact will mark the

Inauguration of a new policy at Broad

Street Station. It would carry the
Pennsylvania Railroad influence west
of the Mississippi river, beyond which
It has heretofore been the fixed policy
of the company not to go.

Reorganization of the Missouri
Pacific system, on what is regarded
by astute financiers as a remarkably
strong basis, is now virtually com-
pleted. The plan was formulated and
has been carried through by Kuhn,
I.oeb & Co. That New Yorw banking
house has the closest fiscal relations
with the Pennsylvania Railroad.

WOMAN HEADS RAILROAD
Gulport, Miss., Dec. 15.?A woman

railroad president Is in prospect in
Mississippi.

Miss Grace Jones, one of the pret-
tiest and wealthiest young women In
the State, is slated for the presidency

of the Gulf & Ship Island Railway to
succeed her father, who died Wednes-
day. The directors of the railroad
will meet at Buffalo net Monday and

SAYS TANLAC IS
HIS BEST FRIEND

New Cumberland Man Tells of Won-
derful Improvement In Ills

Health

SAYS TANLAC DID IT

"I don't feel like the same man,"
says Joseph Bomberger, a steel-
worker, who lives at New Cumberland,
Pa., "and I consider Tanlac my best
friend in fact the greatest friend that
I have had In many a day because
of the great improvement it has
brought about in my health.

"I had suffered for years from
liver trouble. Indigestion, heartburn,
loss of appetite and extreme nervous-
ness. I had pains In my stomach and
the Indigestion seemed to be eating
me up and my appetite was so poor
that I did not feel like eating any-
thing at all.

"I felt so tired all the time that
it was an effort for me to do my work,
I did not sleep well or get any rest
and I was completely worn out.

"I read in the paper about all the
people that were regaining their
health by taking Tanlac and so I got
a bottle and I began using it. The
results surprised and delighted me
they came so quick. I now feel like
a new man altogether.

"I can eat and enjoy a good meal
without any bad feelings afterwards,
I do not have those attacks of heart-
burn, and when I get up in the morn-
ing I feel like working for I am fresh
and rested."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic which Mr. Bomberger praises so
highly Is now being specially intro-
duced at Gorgas' Drug Store, where
the Tanlac man is meeting the people
and explaining the merits of this
master medicine.

are expected to name Miss Jones af
president.

She has been managing the railroad
since her father became illsome time
aim.

Don't Be Blue
Over Pimples

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Will
Soon Put the Stamp of Beauty

on Your Cheeks. Cheer Up.
No matter how bad your skin may be.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will quickl\
work wonders with it. It's good-bye to
blackheads, pimples, acne, boils, rash,
eczema and a muddy "filled-up" com-
plexion.

"Believe Me, I Am <>la<l Tboar rimplet
Are lione"

They contain no poisonous drug of
any kind, are perfectly harmless anci
can be taken with absolute freedom,
and tbey work almost like magic. Cal-
cium Sulphide, their principle ingredi-
ent, is the greatest blood-cleansei
known to science.

So don't be blue, don't despair, get n
SO cent box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers
to-day at any drug store In the Uniteo
States and soon you will have as beau-
tiful a complexion as you ever wished
for. Fill out the coupon for a free
trial package.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 34.1 Stuart HIIIKM.,

Marshall, Mich. Send me at once,
by return mail, a free trial package
of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Name

Street

Cltv State

THIS?
Never Happens

"Black Bob"
Hand-Made Tires

Built for longer service.
First cost is tiie last
cost. 5,000 miles guar-
anteed.

"Black Bob" Tire* kept
In repair until worn out,
free of charge.

Dauphin Sales Co.
Sixth and Ilerr Sts.

"JOE" ALBERTS, Mgr.
Bell 271-J

* *
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